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EDNRSdI *  violent Pacific gale that 
TDURsI  California coast with

le windrFkilled six and in
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£  «ds o f  families were left
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isolated and some left 

ness whan power service
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a masted, M than
injured there and police 
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1 n known
■today and at least .>0 were
I in a

c lust night.

This gentleman beeame a tele
phone pole sitter- not by choice - 
when flood waters trapped him 
neur Sebcwaing, Mich. The flood 
at Sebewaing, only one of many 
which swept north central states, 

caused damage o f $300,000.
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Play Given When 
Mothers, Teachers 
Meet for Program
The Morton Valley Parent- 

Teacher Asoviution presented a 
Founders Pay play, “ The Seven 
iounps o f Learning,”  Tuesday aft
ernoon.

The cast included Mtries. Cccile 
Kubanks, George Robinson, W. C. 
Wheat, W. E. Hensley, T. 1,. 
Wheat, W. F. Crouch, 6 . J. Tar
ver, W. E. Tankersloy, Ted May, 
O. X. Ramsower and Thnd Hend
erson.

Mrs. Josie K. Nix gave a talk 
on Founders Day.
Mr. J. C. Koen gave a “ Chalk 
Talk” and drew The old Kentucky 
Home, accompanied by Mrs. Doris 
at the piano.

Mrs. Cecile Eubanks presided at 
the meeting'. Approved minutes 
were read bv the secretary, Mrs. 
T. L. Wheat.

Mrs. George Robinson's room 
had the most mothers present.

Itefreshemnts o f cake, coffee 
and cocoa were served. The 
birthday cake was sold for five 
cents a slice.

Present: Misses Opal Hearn, 
Inez Pickett, Ruth Carter, Melba 
Gamble. Mmes. Cecile Eubanks, 
T. L. Wheat, Bert Duncan,* Mc
Millan, O. H. Hearne, Jensen, 
Butler, O. N. Ramsower, Josie K. 
Nix, W. B. Peeples, Bertie Math- 
eny, O. J. Tarver, W. C. Wheat, 
W. E. Tankersley, W F. Crouch, 
W. E. Hensley, H. Pounds, Roy 
Harbin, Hugh Holloman, J. H. 
Harbin, Ted May, George Robin- 
Rn. Florence Davi<, H. Adams, 
Harve Thompson, T. C. Harbin, H. 
Tankersley, Lewis Smith, Margaret 
Maxey, N. A. Smith, Joe Moore, 
Essie King. Roy Miller, Jake 
Garrison, Thad Henderson and 
Mr. Lewis Smith, N. A. Smith, J. 
C, Koen.— Reporter.

McDo n a l d  is
S C O F F I N G  AT 
ALLRED’S VIEWS

By United Fre*»
HOUSTON, Feb. 10. —  S t a t e 

Land Commissioner William Mc
Donald, remarking about Gover
nor Allred's “ political ambitions”  
in connection with an investiga
tion o f the land office, before 
leaving today to visit two oil wells 
on state lands in Gulf waters.

McDonald scoffed at rumors he 
would resign and stated that “ i 
will be a candidate for a second 
term.”

He emphasized that unsuccess
ful bidders on stute oil leases had 
filed no suits anil that he consid
ered this significant in view o f the 
right to legal action if they are 
not satisfied.

“ Jimmie Allred just likes to be 
the head man,”  McDonald com
mented.

Br United P m s
AUSTIN, Feb. 10. —  Attorney 

General William McCraw today in
dicated that he will file the suits 
asked by Governor Allred to can
cel an oil lease in Laguna Madre, 
granted to Herbert Mullinson and 
associates o f  Dallas, but will de
fer nine other cancellation suits 
requested by the governor.

“ There seems to be a good deal 
of politics in the matter,”  Mc- 
Craw remarked, “ but seriously, I 
believe a suit will help decide what 
is the best land policy.”

Police Raid On 
White Slavers Is 

Made In Dallas
By United Fre*s

DAI.LAS, Feb. 10.— Police  
1 aided a number o f  Dallas 
houses today after  the arrest 
o f  a man who admitted he 
brought three girls to Dallas 
fo r  a white slave ring.

Department o f  Justice agents 
were called in in an attempt to 
obtain inform ation concerning  
an interstate white slave ring, 
known to be operating in the 
area. »

As Huge Ice Cubes Clog Rivers
 ̂-  - - -  * - * - - j

A typical-river scene in the north central stat< is pictured abovi 
after heavy rains and unseasonable thaws caused ice jams and floods 
many streams. Taken at Milwaukee, the picture -hows how giant ice 
cakes clogged the lower Milwaukee river, sending it out o f  its banks 
father upstream. Thousands of families were made homeless by Goods 
in Wisconsin, Michigan, Illinois and other midwest states, and prop

erty damage will run into the millions.

Farm Bill Debate 
Growing More Acute

By United Pretw

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. —  
Bitterness over the farm bill was 
reflected today as the Senate laid 
aside its anti-lynching filibuster 
to consider the farm measure.

Sen. Hiram Johnson of Califor
nia demanded reading o f the en
tire conference report, approved 
by the House, although the clei'k 
usually reads only the title.

Ejections for Legalization of
Beer To Be Asked Court Monday

-------------------------- o -
Commissioners court Monday 1 

will be petitioned to cal' a county- | 
wide and three precinct elections ) 
for the legalization o f malt and | 
vinous beverages up to 4 per cent 
alcoholic content, according to in
formation received by members ; 
o f the court.

A chock was being made Thurs
day to determine if signirs o f  the 
petitions were qualified voters. j 
Members of the commissioners 
court had taken steps to determine, 
if they could legally call the elec
tion.

Criminal District Attorney E arl; 
Conner, Jr., had been consulted 
and the attorney generals depart-'

ment was asked for an opinion or 
legality o f the requested election.1.

There wi re 870 signers to the 
petition asking a county-wide 
election. The petitions ask for the 
elections on the same date. Should 
county commissioners call ' the 
elections it would be not less than 
10 nor more than 20 days from 
the date the petitions were grant
ed. '

Justice precinct 1 voting boxes 
arc at Eastland, Olden and Man- 
gum. Justice precinct 2 voting box 
i- at Ranger. Cisco, Dothan, Pleas
ant Hill and Scranton voters cast 
their ballots in justice precinct C.

DR. THOMPSON 
T E L L S  GROUP 
ABOUT HEALTH
Disease is a product o f ignor

ance and carelessness, Dr. Sam 
E. Thompson of Kerrville, past 
president o f the state medical as
sociation, told an audience o f 
adults assembled to hear “ How 
We Can Conserve the Health o f 
Young”  at a public meeting o f the 
Civic league and Garden club on 

; Wednesday night at Community 
clubhouse in Eastland.

Dr. Thompson, introduced by 
Dr. J. H. Caton o f Eastland, a 
friend o f many years, as a “ hard 
worker, deep thinker and tireless 
seeker o f knowledge,”  stated that 
good health is brought about by 
intelligence.

Dr. Thompson illustrated the 
neglect o f health by many whom 
he said would readily agree that 
blueprints are necessary in con
struction but never give thought 
to planning their or their chil
dren’s health, which he pointed 
out was much more important.

The speaker divided illness, 
“ things that will destroy us.”  into 
four groups: Physical, mental, 
moral anil spiritual. Of the ill
nesses. he said, mental hospitaliza
tion was greater than that o f  oth
er troubles.

“ We talk about establishment 
o f  preventoriums over the coun
try,” remarked the speaker, “ but 
the best place in tne world for 
teaching prevention of disease is 
in the home.”

Discussed briefly by the speak
er were measles, whooping cough, 
diphtheria, scarlet fever and tu
berculosis. He related how medi
cal science has gradually reduced 
the mortality rate o f  children’s 
and others diseases, but gave the 
credit mostly to open mindedness 

I and “ intelligent cooperation”  o f  
I the public.

Striking out at the fallacy 
I tuberculosis being inherited, 
Thompson stated that it w-;

HI,‘ Hil w „  ROOSEVELT IS

U. S. and Britain to 
Build Bigger Ships

By United Preii
LONDON, Feb. 11.-—An au-

thorative source said today the 
United States and Great Britain 
have decided to build beyond the 
35,000 ton limit on capital ships 
and 8,000 ton limits on cruisers, 
fixed by the London Naval Treaty.

Voting Strength •
Near 7,000 Mark

According to a preliminary 
checking, a total o f  5,976 poll tax 
payments have been accounted for 
in the offic o f C. H. O'Brin, coun- 
ay tax collector-assessor.

It was believed that total voting 
strength of the county will likelji 
approach 6,900. Over 800 East- 
land county citizens who are over 
age are not required to secure 
exemption certificates.

A complete" check of poll tax 
payments is to be completed soon.

Still Is Seized In 
Comanche County

Eastland county officers report
ed Wednesday that a man wanted 
in connection with a seizure o f a 
still near Downing, Comanche 
county, nas been taken to Fort 
Worth by federal officers.

According to officers the raid 
was conducted by federal men and 
Guy Hale o f Eastland, inspector 
for the Texas Liquor ConVol 
Board. Six barrels o f  mash and a 
still were confiscated.

. *

Order Is Issued On 
Compensation Taxes

By United PreM

CORPUS CHRISTt, Texas, Feb. 
10.̂ — District Judge Cullen Briggs 
issued a temporary restraining or 
der today against the Texas Un
employment Compensation Com
mission and other agencies from 
collecting taxes from 95 Rio 
Grande Valley fruit growers and 
shippers.

FRONTIER NOT CLOSED

By United Press 0

BRUSSELS, Belgium. Feb. 10. 
The foreign office today denied 
reports the German frontier had 
been closed.

News Writer Is j Hydro-Electric 
Ask To Tell His Power On Brazos 

Source of News To Be Surveyed
By United Press

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. —- 
Rep. Ralph Brewster o f Maine de
manded today that Arthur Krock, 
New York Times' correspondent, 
be summoned before the House 
naval affairs committee to tell the 
source of his information that the 
United States has a tacit naval 
understanding with Great Britain.

“ I demand,”  shouted Brewster, 
“ that we call Mr. Krock before 
this committee to tell us where 
he gets this information that we 
cannot get.”

Chairman Carl Vinson said the 
committee will vote tomorrow 
whether to summon Krock.

TELLS HER STORY

By United Press

MOSCOW, Russia, Feb. 10. —  
Ruth Rubens, central figure in 
the “ Robinson”  spy case, told her 
story today to U. S. diplomatic 
representatives in n Soviet prison. 
What facts she revealed were for
warded to Washington.

GOVERNMEN T FAILS

By United Press

BUCHAREST, Roumania. Feb. 
10.— The National Christjan Anti- 
Semitic government o f Premier 
Goga appeared near collapse to
day and Goga resigned. *

Printer* Are Voting
On Their President0

By United Presn

INDIANAPOLIS, Feb. 10. —
Claude Baker o f  San Fran -iseo 
held a wide margin over Charles 
Howard o f Indianapolis in nation
wide voting for endorsement as 
president of the International 
Typographical Union. Latest un
official returns-showed that of 
145 locals. 94 have endorsed Bak
er.

By United Press
FORT WORTH. Feb. 10.— De

velopments of hydro-electric pow
er on the Brazos river was the 
subject today of a group o f con
ferences between officials o f the 
Federal Power Commission and 
the Brazos River Conservation 
and Reclamation district.

John Scott, member o f the Fed
eral Power Commission, came 
here from Washington with Roger 
McWhorter, t h e  commission's 
chief engineer, and John Fitch, a 
hydraulic expert.

John Norris o f  Temple, general 
manager, and J. D. McCall Dal
las, general counsel for the Dal
las district, met with the federal 
representatives.

The party will go to the site of 
Possum Kingdom Dam in Palo Pin
to county late today or Friday. 
The survey o f  power possibilities 
is expected to require several 
days.

o f
Dr.

s the I
most curable o f  all diseased. He ' 
asserted that in 1915, 200 persons; 
died out o f every 100,000 from , 
tuberculosis.

In 1935, the death rate was | 
only 60 per 100.000, he added. In 
many cases children contract the | 
tuberculosis germ in their early 
years but their resistance is suffl 
eient to combat the germs. Later, I 
he continued, the persons will) 
grow older and by neglect their 
vitality and resistance will be low- i 
eft-d, thus making easy the prog- j 
ress o f the germs.

The speaker had little sympathy ! 
for the parents who show little 
concern over their children's' 
health and who express the desirt

Mi-« Cohinn Wright, songbird fa
vorite of New York’s ‘Cafe So
ciety,”  is shown above as she 
made her debut entertaining win
ter colonists at Palm Beach. Since 
winning a singing contest in New 
York, she warbles with the orches
tra of John Phillip Sousa, 3d, 

grandson o f the March King.

Big Crowd Greets 
Fort Worth Train 
At Ranger Station
A large and enthusiastic crowd 

I met th, special train of the Fort 
! Worth Roundup club which stop- 
| ped in Ranger Wednesday night 
I at 8:10, advertising the South
western Exposition and Fat Stock 
Show.

A sound truck preceded the 
train into town and took its po- 

that their sons and daughters1 sition on the law n at the Texas

Lanning Announces 
For State Senator

B y United Pres#

JACKSBORO, Feb. 10.— R. C. 
Panning, state representative from 
Jack and Young Counties for four 
years, today announced his can
didacy for the state ppnate to suc
ceed Sen. Grady W oodruff o f De
catur. Woodruff's district included 
Jack, Montague, Wise, Parker, 
Palo Pinto and Denton counties.

Britain Agrees On 
Naval Disarmament

By United Press

LONDON, Feb.' 10. —  Great 
Britain agrees with the United 
8tatea that »hf is ready, at any 
time to join other nations in an 
effort to limit or reduce arma
ments, Prime Minister Neville 
Chamberlain told the house of 
commons today.

$10,000 In Liquor I* 
Destroyed by Request

By Unite* Frew

FORT WORTH. Texas— Local 
tipplers thought it was a shame 
that some method couldn't be 
found for saving $10,000 worth o f 
pre-repeal wines, brandies and 

Uiquor that were destroyed here 
j customs agents.

The beverages, 941 cases, were 
I -mashed at the request o f a bond
ing company which had guaran- 

j teed payment o f  duty. The ship
ment came to Texas before liquor 

! sales were legal. Repeal mad<
I domestic brands more popular, 
price considered.

Rather than pay $15,000 in 
j duties and $1,500 for storage and 
carriage, the bonding company- 
told the customs office that it, 
could have the beverages.

BAND DRESSES UP
By United P m *

MANGUM, Okla.— The Granite 
Reformatory band is dressing up. 
I,. V. Warlick, deputy warden, 
said military uniforms of black 
serge and gold colored braid will 
be made for the 42-piece prison 
band. Caps with gold ornaments 
will complete the uniforms.

“ have and get over children’s di
seases as quickly as possible.”  He 
attributed the many diseases of 
children because a child, said Dr. 
Thompson, can not stand as many 
germs as an adult.

Isolation o f healthy- youngsters 
from sick children was recom
mended as one o f the best tf-ays to 
promote health o f the young.

Mrs. James Horton, president of 
the organization, presided. Mrs. 
Dave Wolf gave a report showing 
net clearance o f  $48 on a bridge 
tournament, funds o f  which will 
be used on a beautification o f the 
high school project. Mrs. Joseph 
M. Perkins reported on the hill 
beautification project and Mrs. 
Joe Stephen reported on the 
league’s health program.

Demonstration at 
Housekeeping 
Project Is Friday

A demonstration in vegetable 
cookery is scheduled for 1 o’ clock 
Friday- afternoon at the WI’A 
housekeeping aide project over 
Schooley’s Bakery in Ranger, o f
ficials announced Thursday.

The demonstration is to be 
first of a series to which the pub
lic is invited. The demenstration 
will feature use o f illustrative 
material and then the actual cook
ing. The use o f  vegetables for a 
balanced meal will be theme o f the 
demonstration.

and Pacific railway station as the 
large crowd gathered to welcome 
the visitors.

The Ranger high school band, 
under the directin o f Lynn Tul- 
loch, was on hand to furnish part 
of the music for the occasion and 
played as the train pulled in and 
the delegates left the train to 
mingle with the Ranger people.

A short address o f welcome was 
delivered by J. J. Kelly, who act
ed in the absence o f Mayor Hall 
Walker.

The T. C. U. swing band played 
two peppy numbers which were re
ceived with rounds o f cheers from 
the crowd.

Shorty Ricker o f  Ranger, world 
champion steer bulldogger, and 
Bob Caien o f Fort Worth, rodeo 
performer and official, made short 
talks.

The train left promptly at 8:30 
for Strawn, the last stop schedul
ed on the trip, which started in 
Fort Worth early Tuesday morn
ing, stopping overnight at Amar
illo.

Assembling Land 
For New Operation

Assembly o f a 2,000-acre tract 
in northwest Eastland county is in 
prograsa by R. N. Janes, it was 
reported Viere Thursday.

Location, yet unannounced, will 
be north of deep production found 
recently by Hickok Producing 
and Development Company on the 
Van Parmer land. Depth, it was 
understood, would be in the 4,000- 
foot range.

Former Ranger Man 
Given a Promotion

H. S. Cole, Jr., general super
intendent of production, drilling 
and the gasoline division o f the 
Texas Company o f California, has 
been named assistant division 
manager ot the West Texas and 
New Mexico district o f  the com
pany, with headquarters in Fort 
W orth.

Cole is well known in Ranger, 
having lived in the city during the 
oil boom. He is a son-in-law of 
Mrs. 8. W. Bobo o f Ranger.

Game Will Decide 
County Cage Title

The all-around county cage ti
tle and the right to participate in 
the district tournament at Breck- 
enridge February 18 and IS will 
be at stake this week-end when 
Cisco Loboes meet Scranton.

The Iioboes are Clan* A champ
ions and Scranton Class B champ
ions.

SEEKING MORE 
RELIEF FUNDS

WASHINGTON, Feb. 10. —
President Roosevelt today estim
ated 3,000,000 persons have lost 
their jobs in the past thfee 
months and asked Congress for 
$250,000,000 additional work re
lief funds to be .-pent between 
now and June 30

The President’s request, con
tained in a letter to Speaker Wil
liam Bankhead, would increase re
lief expenditures for the fiseal 
year to $2,009,000,600 and raise 
the prospective deficit to $1,3SS,- 
100,000.

Mr. Roosevelt said the new W. 
P. A. fund would enable the ad
ministration to continue the pree- 
ent 1,950,000 persons on W. P. A. 
rolls and afford “ a reasonable 
measure o f relief to those who 
have recently become unemployed 
and are in need.”

The President’s estimate o f a 
3 .000,000 boost in >obleaa rolls 
due to business recession, was his 
first statement of the effect o f 
the nation's employment situation. 
Mr. Roosevelt said the added ap
propriation would allow W. P. A. 
to maintain its 1,950.000 petsonf 
over the next five month. Unless 
granted, he said, a sharp reduc
tion must be made.

W. P. A. officials estimated that 
the additional appropriation would 
enable them to carry between 
800,000 and 900,000 more per
sons on their rolls.

It was believed that i f  the ex 
propriation is voted W. P. A. may 
add as many as 1,250.000 to itb 
rolls in March, in hope that pick
up in business and private em
ployment would enable reduction* 
in April, May and June.

John Lee Smith to 
Speak at Eastland

John Lee Smith of Throckmor
ton will be one o f the principal
speakers at a meeting o f veterans 
o f all American wars o f  this dis
trict at Eastland Wednesday night 
Feb. 16. The meeting is to be in
the courthouse.

Veterans o f  all organization* 
have been urged to attend.

Boy Scouts Attend 
Birthday Program

Forty-one scouts o f  Eastland 
Boy Scout troops gathered Wed
nesday night at Bill Jessop, scouti 
master, to hear a radio broadcast
(•cognizing the 28th anniversary 

o f scouting.
A weiner roast was hold near

the home after the broadcast. A 
cake, prepared by Mrs. 
w ith 28 candles was served.

O.E.S. Official Will 
Visit at Eastland

Mrs. Loma Honea o f Brown- 
wood. the deputy Grand Matron 
o f the Order o f  Eastern Star, will 
make an official visit to the East- 
land chapter Friday night at 7:30 
in the Masonic Hall.

All members have been1‘ re
quested to be present. —

ON R A D IO  PROGRAM
STEPHENVILI.K, Feb. 10 -£  

H. J. Kelly and Leslie R. Cook of 
Eastland, members o f  the John 
Tarleton College military band, 
played with the Tarleton organiga* 
tion in a radio program broad
cast over a Fort Worth radio 
station recently, and for a retreat 
parade when the John Tarleton 
College cadet corps was reviewed 
by Major General Brees. com
manding officer of the Eighth 
Corps area. . gjj|l

NAMED AGAIN
CISCO, Feb. 10. -R . N. Cluck, 

superintendent, and J. T. Petty, 
coach, have been reelected by tho 
Cisco schupl board.

NOTICE TO 
CANDIDATES

s t . ' :

The Eastland Telegram In
vite# your announcement# in it* 
announcement srolnmn 
your convenience we 
quote you coat o f same. Ti (e 
announcement# will appen in 
the Telegram daily throeiAh the 
Augnat run-off.
FOR ALL COUNTY

OFFICES ..................  |IS.00
FOR PRECINCT 

COMMISSIONERS . .  StO.SS 
FOR J. P. AND

CONSTABLE ............ 9t M O
In combination with the 
ly C hronicle 
above quotation#.
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million pounds of to**31"1*0 ***Kn̂ ine« 
easy to see that he’* an expert who to dtierioan

ighwmy
So it’s important to you when hfeaented

14 different markets in Geore i. N<*J
South Carolina, Tennessee ar 1 K of Coni
seen Luckies buy the best tob a co j^ 0̂ **
good tobacco that makes a =; ,tates of
own cigarette is Lucky Stnke! •' Aj*J’ooo.ouu,

“ I’ve noticed, too, that ir. ' 
not connected with any cigarv' te 
smoke Luckies more than any : *J\7

Mr^Whitley is correcL For >W
show it, among independw-J 
perts, Luckies have twice *  I 
aive smokers as have all 
together. Remember: The rod 
tobacco best smoke Luckies ■'

w m  m  WHO KNOW TOMCCO 
■ M ST-ITS LUCKIES 2 T0 1
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Entered .«* second-class natter at the poatoffice at Eastland, Texaa.
under Act o f March. 1879.

SU B SC R IP T IO N  R A T E
0N 2 YEAR BY M.All. .In Texas. ................. n  no

Does Our Nation
Lack Ordinary Politeness?

The contention frequently is heard that the United 
States rapidly is becom.ng a nation of impolite and dis
courteous people.

Persons who have come off second best in an alterca
tion with a traffic cop. or with another motorist, are in
clined to -hai'r 'heir heads and complain about the decline 
of the common courtesy.

Some bemoan the fact that it is now common practice 
for men to keep their hats ’in in elevators, and allow 
women to stand while they remain seated in a street car 
or bus.

t'hildren. it ;.s argued, are less inclined to respect their 
elders, and more inclined to disregard old maxims such as
“Silence is golden" and “ Speak when you’re spoken to.”

• • •

The questions raised h ere  may be more or less academ- 
•jc. but they lend interest to a recent survey which the 

limon Inspectors Club, working with the WPA, made in a 
•^politeness survey” among children of every age, color, 
trace and economic class in New York Citv.

Here are some of the facts disclosed: 
a, Underprivileged children from tenement districts are 

more polite than those from fashionable neighborhoods.
Fifty boys and girls said they believed use o f “ Sir”  or 

“ Ma'am" when addressing elders constituted “ servility.”
Many o f the children defended their right to talk when

ever they chose, regardless of whether it meant interrupt
ing their elders.

A large number of hoys voted that tipping of hata is un- 
•aeeessar-.

Most of the children believed suhwav pushing to be 1 
not a matter o f discourtesy but necessary to get some
where.

The boys, as a whole, were found to be more courteous , 
and polite than the girls.

Chinese children were the most polite of any nation
a lity  studied, followed by those of Italian. French, Japan- 
I eae and Irish descent.

American boys and girls were the rudest and most dis
courteous of the whole lot.

It is a sad commentary, indeed, that native-born chil- j 
'dren, with all the advantages which a wealthy and pro
gressive nation can provide, should he lacking in polite- • 
ness when compared with children who live in squalid tene- j 
menta. play in the street, and grow up in the ro u g h e r  
strata o f society.

Taken as a whole, it mav be that our p oliten ess as a 
nation is no worse than it was 50 years ago, and that the
average person is not really rude but merely the victim o f I 
our hurry-up civilization.

But it w< ulri appear that our children could take a les
son in common courtesy from the “ heathen Chinese.”

" " U— ■
Recen* statistics show that men spend as much time i 

taking care o f their fares as women. The only difference
ia that one takes o ff and the other puts on.

Behind the Scenes in Washington
BY HODNKY DITCHER

% terrlw Htmtf ( amap«RdrRi
at ASHINGTON — About *37- the stockyards is justly infamous 
"  000 0011000 in money and “ A lady who occupied the seat 

aerurities is housed in the Treai- .n front of him had provided her- 
ury buildings, protected by a -ieU with a vial of smelling salts 
corps of guards who receive only to repel the invasion of the eom- 
• 1300 a year each. ng odor, o f which she was fully

T%'e guards also are more or advised. As the first whiff at- 
less burned up because they're tacked her nostrils, she opened her 
now officially known as the "Uni- vial o f smelling salts and held it 
formed Secret Service" It sounds to her nose The odor got worse 
rather silly to them, because how and worse every minute, 
can anyone be secret and uni- "Finally the farmer could stand 
formed at the same time"* lt no longer. He reached over and

Secretary Henry Morgenthau ;aPeed !h» , lad* m  the Moulder 
began to feel nervmM about the and » ' “ • 1 *** P»rd° n- *
guards when he r e in e d  letters do ^  want to interfere with the 
threatening his life Protecting «*"J°yment ^ t pleasure, but 
Morgenthau s life is one of their '* F«» would jUst close that thing 
O n. t™ hik W v W  OP until I can get off. I would

M O M  CONGRESSMAN

C LY D E  L  G A R R ETT

er form o f money income. Fam
ilies receiving Hid for dependent 
children are. mostly homes broken 
by dentil or absence of the father. 
Last, the aid to the blind m provid
ed a great deal to individuals suf
fering from old age. Some 3,109,- 
000 are being helped ill thoee 
•hree ways by thd Social Security 
program.

Credit Machinery
Small business needs -ajme new 

credit machinery- to take care of 
the sound capital newts of operat
ing industry not in the big busi
ness class. Private individual*, 
under a new plan being consider
ed, eould buy participation m the 
industrial lending bustnese, and 
purrhuse certificates which would 
be backed by a government guar
antee.

A lien . T o  Be Eliminated
A provision to stop the expen- 

I (iitun» of government apprnpna- 
! non funds for the hire of alien* 
appeared in two o f  the appropria
tion bills that the House pasaed 
this session. It is likely that such 

i provision will be extended in na
ture government expropriation 
bill, with probably a few excep
tions.

Some Nerve
Here i» »>mething I want you 

to read. A lew day - ago lame* .1.
R. Cromwell, husband o f Dona 

! Duke, ""the world’s richest girl 
’ appeared before the House Ways 
and Means Committee with a tax 
leform plan bf his own. Hi* plan 
was to do away with income tax 

I and inheritance ta.ret i on the 
j rich i and substitute a sales tax. 
At 'his hearing he tn'cd "hat “ mj 
rife and I have |:>0.iMM».000 in 

J tax exempt securities on which we 
I pay no taxes." It is a -haire that a 
great Nation lets a thing like that 
exist.

Insured Bank Deposits
I  The Federal Deposit Insurance 

Corporation reports that o f 283.- 
000 depositors in nsured bank.: 
which were liquidated or merged 
up to December 21, 1937. ‘inly 8.3. 

i or less than 1-2 o f  one per cent,
I were not fully protected by Fed- 
| era! Deposit Insurance

T rade Mark R es 'stee  Available.
A trade mark mav be registered 

in the Patent Office, by any per- 
1 son. corporation, or association 
domiciled in the United St-aLe*. or 
in anv foreign country according 
a similar privilege to citixens of 
the U. S.. if the applicant provtA 
ownership of the trade mark, pay* 
the required fee and follow* regu
lations o f  the Paten* Office l i  t 
is the original application fee. A 
pamphlet giving the I’ S. Statutes 

' and Patent Office Rules relating 
I to trademark registration is avad- 
i able by writing to my office.

Sport Glances.
HRl"

The Bambino
footed
*t the utus, 
vealed that „  
mesaer tier oc, 
to the Vinks,
the new:, but 
had ci 

Judge ' 
warned Ruth 
but the Bat* 
just the 
hia lessen 
run c.i -r 
lor a chunk u 

Once * ns, 
hoss pla yer, 
a book.e.

BY HARRY GRAYSON
Sports editor. NEA Service

NEW YORK —There wasn t any
thing to that recent yam out 

Of Chicago to the effect that base
ball intended to attempt to do 
something about racing.

Attendance proves that the races 
harm only the baseball players 
who play them— not baseball. For 
this reason, some or all of the 
noble athletes may be told to re
tram from visiting tracks and see
ing or telephoning bookmakers 
during the season.

A salesman cannot sell, a clerk 
can t clerk, and a sportt writer 
can't sports writ* to the full ex
tent of hia efficiency when ha ia •
concerned each day with betting CORD iTUcx 
on bangtails. As an old hoea play- Nat. >nai 
er. I speak from experience. lieve that

So how can a ball player give feres with 
hia best efforts under those cir- however 
-umstances? His mind isn’t on his National 
business. j was

• • • j people ,gr>e.
V 'O U  know what betting on New Y irk, Q 
I  horses did to Rogers Hornsby where inert a 

It left him broke and out of a job track.- novg 
after earning tremendous salaries the season 
lor years. The Rajah even is dis- | Wtll 
credited with many of those whose American 
company be chose— the bookies, same way, ter 
Indeed. I hear that he has since loop sh wed 
turned bookie himself— in Chicago. proxirr.a>iy u 
That is the route of many of the and thi nets 
more confirmed addicts —  after Chicag 
they find themselves flat. And all j Cleveland 
boss players must die broke. I bucks 

A numoer of year* ago. Babe But 
laath was nipped off Ant base.. don't

Bolt Pistol Invented 
To Kill Animals

■Rou ^ h
Eat

Bt faltak Frsoe
VANCOUVER. R. C — A eap- 

tive-bolt pistol" which may rev
olutionise present methods o f kill
ing animal* in slaughter houses 
will be demonstrated Here by In
spector Georg*- Hood of the So
ciety for the Prevention o f Cruel
ty to Animals before a group o f 
city officials.

The pistol fires a bolt, which 
penetrates the brain of the animal, 
causing instant death, and then 
recoils into the barrel. The wean- 
on, which is in the hands o f the 
S. P C. A . wa* man ufacturmf in 
England.

SAN 
manse 
called > 
mal Coi 

, rid hi* 
rats.

I The r 
tons of 
severs.

Jerry had 
» spoke to 
J, evening, s 
' replied J

deeply appreciate the kindness. ’Jobs. too. He had Secret Service 
men investigate and at various 
times they found some guards „
Mice,, and others drunk. Three T ” * *  l“ sn ’  be<,n a rea‘ fl“od
or four had criminal records. in Washington since 188S— the

So the guards were put under of  thf  bl«  blizzard-when
the Secret Service, m command abo“ * f*T* ° f water ,ravelrt 
of an ex-army officer They were as1far from ,he Polomac “  Penn- 
disc;plm«d and required to ap- sy * 'T nue'
pear regularly for target practice 
and spruced up in new dark uni
forms and capa. black Sam 
Browne belts and gun holsters.

But the 80 guards are urging

Nevert he leaa, the army engi
neers are going to spend $138,000 
for a concrete flood wall which 
will extend from the Washington 
Monument to Seventeenth street.

Winter Sport
HORIZONTAL
1 Devices used 

m a winter 
sport pictured 
here

• They are
------  runners
•tied to shoes 

11 Ndt weight of 
a container 

M To caff nut 
|g Orient
r t  Meade.w
lg Common

to Previe

If Nothing.
30 Without grtf
33 ComeirunR 

form m n o  
mg solid

33 Before
30 Leon
37 Amphithe

ater centers
S3 Wages
34 Fowl
3A Affirmative

40 Eggs of Ashes
CI Uppermost, 
gg Afternoo

«« Fold of 
thread '

40 Imberile 
33 Dress 
54 Native metal 
33 Pertaining to 

sound 
38 Beer 
37 Farmers
30 ------ skating

has been pop
ularized by *  
Soria Hene

VERTICAL
1 Street 
3 Cabbage

plant
3 Region
4 Drop of eye 

fluid
i Drains.
8 Witticisms. V 
7 To piece out 
I Cannae.
0 Smooth.

58 Ben 
11 Island 
13 Court 
15 Flower 

container

30 Skating is a 
------  sport.

21 Those who 
lean.

23 Toward.
24 Skaters com

pete m the 
  games.

28 Battering 
machine

20 Roof point 
covering.

30 Prefix manna 
mg not

31 Coloring 
matter

32 Skillet
33 Form of "be.
35 War flyer
30 Marked with 

spots
42 Puddle
43 Fustic tree
44 To unclose
45 Flour boxer
48 Balsam.
47 Pitcher
50 Neither
51 Musical note
32 Sprite
33 Forcible 

restraint of 
tpeech

that something be done about an«l from the west end of the Mu-
ttie.r pay contending that a raise ^ , 'orl, bwU<̂  «*> ,heMemorial— just ia case.

Each spring the alarm is spread
when the river rires In 1936 the 
Navy and Munitions buildings 
were surrounded with a barrier

CONGRESSMAN HOBBS of Al- a,J ’f'\'lbaKS But. tb*  Qnly
^ a oa m a  "I. reminds me of the J "  Und ._  ,  . . Engineers .nsist. however, thatstory of a country gentleman who th_ ________ . ,  _ '  , the time may still come when thewas riding on the elevated rail- n, ^  ,, '  „  ar_ v .
way through the stockyards of -
Chicago. Ht, was not acquainted " ^ w e f
with the far. that the odor from (Copyright. ISIS NEA Service, tnc.t

would attract higher grade men 
One of them, .ncidentally. spends 
his pay trying to raise a family 
of 13 childrer.

This Curious World Fgrguson j

Hare On Basinas*
Bill Fletcher, o f  Hamlin. Na

tional Treasurer o t  the Rural 
Carriers wa* in our office recent
ly while in Washington on busi
ness for hi* organization. We 
were glad to <ee Bill.

H ighw ay H earing
On Monday and T ursday of this 

week a large delegation from th<* 
County Judge* and Commissioner* 
Association o f Texas along with 
member* o f the State Highway De
partment were in Washington to 
appear before the Road* Com
mittee. Several of them visited our 
office.

H ousing ,
The housing or home building 

industry still offers the broadest 
opportunity for expansion. This 
industry if expanded would not 
only provide homes, but money 
and work for men. It is generally 
agreed that if the Federal Hous
ing Act. amended to guarantee 
for mortgage* covering up to 90 
per cent o f building coet* on small 
home*, doe* not appeal to lenders, 
or prosperlive builders, the gov
ernment will take drastic action to 
start the industry, going. Much 
consideration is given to an agency 
to be created like the Home Own
er- Loan Corporation that would b* 
supplied by the Government with 
capital and finance home construc
tion in a low interest rate basis. 
Money would thus be put to work 
on a broad scale and in a short 
time.

Assistance To Neody
The objectives of the Social 

Security Program was to banish 
the dread of poorhou.se*. protect 
helpless children, and give aid 
to the blind. According to the 
Social Security Board. *uch ob
jectives are being attained. They 
conclude that the large part of 
those receiving assistance under 
the old age program have no oth-

A Tennessee University lan
guage profesnar »ay* tomorrow'-* 
folk* -Ming* will be based on today’s 
newspaper headlmc-. Wonder what 
tune will he used for "Japanese 
Bomb* Sink U. S. Gunboat.

311 Divorce* Given 
In Juarez In 1937

By fmitffiri P fg§
JAUREZ. CHIH.. Mex. —  *  

Priones, court secretary, announ
ced that the Jaure* Civil Court 
granted 311 divorce* during 3 9S7.

O f an estimated 2,504 marria
ge* performed during the year, 
9H.'> foreign marriage licenses 
were issued in the court o f  Judge 
Rafke! San Miguel o f  the Cirit 
Registry.

HELPl 
15 
KID

T e F

lair*.
i then that I 
sppened. A 
from the at

the room ui
____ j woman In

i had wsvet 
*  .king for w 

ugly turned 
Jerry’s t

geto

U Mika 4 L*wu Uuffi* r  *

H f  S E E S  W H O  B U Y S  W H A T T O R -  - !
iwey offiet

Like so many other independent experts, Bill WfcVV’SBT 
Tobacco Auctioneer of Henderson, N. C , smokes Li* ongre*.

_____ '  on propo-a
federal roi 
the 1939 
to the ste

C*

A 
0  

e
o f road

*n-C5C /ytM PTROM TW E STEAM ER. 
f i /R /b f /A * r  4 A M . O F *  TVIE  

O D A S T  OF- AAEXlOO. W A S  
P O K E D  U P  6 , 0 0 0  A f/Z E S  

A W V A y; A C R O S S  t h e  PACIFIC., 
U 2S S  T H A N  T W O  V E A R S  lA T E R

«M •* «CA M»v*C» *C

db(L(B(2>

NORTHWEST38 Branch 
37 High ran* 
19 Fiber knot*

PASSAGE

BAKER HOTELAS the earth rotates on its axi*. the surface at the equatm 
travel* fastest For this reason, if the earth were to increase tie 
rotation speed, the centrifugal force would be felt flrst in Use 
aqua' trial regions A* a matter o f fact, even now. objects a< the 
equator weigh leas than they would el Ole poles, d je  to centrifugal

----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------
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Garretts Standing in Congress 
Proved by Newspaper Error

P u b l i c a t i o n  o f  T e x a s  R c p r c s c n t a t i v e ’ i  

P i c t u r e  i n  P l a c e  o f  ( . a / n l a l  R e p a i d  t

By William*
1 C A N ’ T , I  

1 W O N 'T , CU T. 'I  
KNOW  WWUT WL'5 
G O T T A  PUT U P 
W IT H ....  I  W ENT
T w e o u G H  nr —
WHEN SH E  G O T  
M A R R IE D  X 
THOUGHT W E HAD 
A  LOAD O P E  OUR 
NECKS. N O W  
LOOK AT U S '  Z 1

WELL.
1 JU ST  

c a a t

L/G<t"T LET h i m  IN —  L 
CO N 'T W A N T  T O  SEE HIM* 
ME Ta l k e d  TERRIBLE t o  ME 
AT prrp.ALTAMT —  v o u  G O  
r o  T h e  D O O R  —  t e l l  h im  
:> a  m o t  c o m i n g  b a c k — g o  
T O  T H A T  d o o r  . s o m e * >  

V  B O D V f —

L MACK

smiled up at him impersonally,
and raid:

“This is mighty good o f you, sir. 
I just wish my husband could 
thank you personally. . . . Where’s 
the hack, Cabby? I’m &Q turned 
around I can’t remember where it 
was I got out of i t ”

"Down this way,” the man said. 
"What? Down that side street?” 
Jerry said, “You wait here, Mrs. 

Smith. I’ll fetch the rig to you.” 
“Oh, no,”  she answered hastily. 

"Just take me to it. That will 
save time.”

■smile. "Oh, it’s you! How comical!
1 slow awfully comical!”

"Why is it?" Jerry asked, puz
zled and embarrassed.

"Because I saw you on the street 
an hour ago ; nd mistook you for 
a friend of mine, a lieutenant in 

i His Majesty’s Navy. I waved at 
I you us brazen as could be, and you 
| looked surprised. There was a girl 
with you, such a tall pretty thing, 
and she was none too pleased, 1 
noticed.”  The strange young 

| woman laugnt i so contagiously 
[that Jerry joined in.
[ He said to her thFi, "This man 
seems to have too mu ?h rum un- 

I der his skin. I'd bctt.r find you 
! another chajpe.”
I She consid' red this for a mo
ment. "No. Wait. All ray parcels 
are in this fellow’s hack. Couldn't

AND 1
w o n t .¥ \\ H1TKIK11I ■ .. II"

who Ater ihrn.i.' i».KLL UA*K*. prUalrer
ber» of the Texas delegation in Ooo-
gre*i> and from other party leaden 
in the House Without exception, Mr
Garre tt’s colleagues pointed U>« his 
loyalty and devotion to the Democratic 
party and to his excellent record In 
the House *in the service of that party 
and of his Texas district.

A member of three House commit
tee . Mr Garrett a;ill And* full op
portunity to interest himself actively 
in all legislation of Importune# to 
tlie Soutliwest and to protect other 
interests of his conslituenU, hia col
leagues assured The Star.

On the day following The Star*t 
error, the paper ran a correction with 
pictures of both Mr Garrett! and 
proper identification of each.

In its correction. The Star referred 
to Representative Garrett as a prom
inent Texas Democrat, one of Uu 
hardest working members o1 the Texas 
delegation in Congress—and as deep
ly dyed a Democrat as there la tt 
either House.'’ »

/  TMAT'S 
ENOUGH 
OUT OF

v o u ,
S T IL U S !/

Garrett of the seventeenth district of 
Texas, both as a Democrat and a 
member of Congress, was convincingly 
demonstrated here this week when 
The Washington Evening Star mis
takenly publis'ied a picture of Repre
sentative Garrett u  a member of a 
Republican party program committee.

The error occurred through the 
presence in the Star flies of pictures 
of two Clyde Garrett- , one being Clyde 
D Garrett. Republican attorney of 
Washingon. and the other being 
Representative Garrett of Texas. Al
though it w as known without question 
tnat Atto ney Garrett was the one 
named to the Republican committee, 
the aimilerity in names resulted in the 
wrong pictui e being taken from the 
flies ami published in the paper.

Aim u;t as soon as the papers 
re., bed the street, protest began cum
in;; in by telephone from other mem-

1  WANNA 
6 0  HOM E 
WITH MV 
V  POP.* /

went into tho public 
•nd sought out Mr. Toby, i 

^’Tipfper. "I ’d like you to j 
it the bill for myself and 

m ’ Miss Chelny," h' said.
raying by the Dover coach ; 

11 -  loinlng.”
own and drink an ale on 

rx'f- ie,- Mr. Toby invited. “ I 
hettV$w *Mt"

:w< accepted the offer and sat 
a 'able near Uie door, and 
r. Toby had made out the 

vjrtrought It there accepting 
*«d money an<l making out a

7  t . ‘
oat bad no sooner retired 

 ̂ , . r rry Whitfield found him- 
:e -aaj| a companion. A large 
‘-'6*. with a battered face and 

r, very tajplt-asant to me,
-----—jto the room from out of

waarinj a hackney 
. p i  uniform and he sat down 

‘ .-rry without nvitatiou.
I, .Jjerry had. finished Ids ale 

, y i spoke to him. "It be a 
/ , j evening, air, I’m sure.”
.  * * replied Jerry absently, 

oughts were with Polly 
lairs.
t then that the bewildering 
uopened. A young .vomaii 
from the atre. ana luo'icd 

the room ern e: u  i nl.v. She
_____ I woman in the blue bon-

> had waved t. • J '

PI  ^  iking W k  pomeone, and it 
ugly turned out V> he toe 
: Jerry's table who was

'T'HE street was dark, so surpris- 
ingly dark that Jerry Whittield 

commented on it. "London's a 
poorly-lighted city, it seems to
mo.

“Sometimes tfh- sperm oil gives 
out in a lamp." the girl said, "and 
then the lighters have to go fetch 
more. . . . You're not u Londoner 
I take it, Mr.—Mr,—”

"Whitfield. No, Ma’am. I’m 
used to smaller places.”

The driver walked to the rear 
of the hackney coach. To the 
crouching figure he encountered 

I there he spoke a few hissing 
words out of the side of his mouth.

Mazie Miller knew What went 
on there, and her heart revolted. 
There was yet time to save this 
kind, blundering young man who 
had risen to her distress as a fish 
rises to bait. She thought of the

Tliia ft in  the U lon g  Picture 
That t.nuMvti Such a Stir

'T ’HE coffee sobered the cabby 
remarkably. He seemed to re- 

membci his responsibilities as soon 
as he had do Ailed it.

“Do you think he’s all right 
now?” the girl asked Jerry.

“ Yes. I’U put yoa in the hack,” 
Jerry said, offering her his arm. 
He was stfl! thinking of Pollv, and 
how a 'Jiing like this miut never 
happen to her.

And so it was that Lie young 
woman in the sky-blue bonnet and 
the sky-blue dress that was cut 
square at the neck walked out of 
the Unicom .vsd Crown Tavern on 
the arm of the American seaman. 
Jeremiah

W H V  M O T H E R S  G E T  G R .A V oirram
FRECKLES and HIS FRIENDS-B * P*.

Lady Astor Here 
to See Son Wed

f 'F  s o m e o n e : w a u t s  t o
1 SEVIO VGIJEY t o  v o u ,
/ THAT'S’ NOTHING TO  J  
VT  W ORH V A B O U T !  f

—i.‘■art. . . . No! she would not 'hink 
of mat girl! She would think only 
of the five pounds that this busi
ness would yield her and that she 
could proudly take home to her 
husband.

It was thought c f this unworthy 
mate of hers that Drought Mazie to 
earth and turned her again into a 
woman of business. She pretended 
to grope for the hack step. While 
Jerry was printing it out to her, 
4he crouching figure back of the 
hack moved in a cautious orbit 
through the darkness and closed 
in on him. . .

A cudgel wrapped sparsely in 
rags came down on Jerry Whit
field’s head from the rear and he 
crumplid without knowledge of 
what had happened. Never did 
man lose consciousness with so 
little concern for himself. But 
through the confusion of his mind, 
before utter darkness engulfed 
him, there passed the terrible 
meteoric thought of Polly Chclsey 
waiting for him . . waiting . . .

“A fine job. Miss!”  the tom
eared man said to Mazie.

"Hush!” she sobbed furiously, 
“and give me my money! This is 
my last job, do you understand'’ ”  

(To Be Continued)

BUT I  LlkE. TD *  
KKICW W H ERE T V *
m o n e y  i  s p e n d
C O M E S  FROM ’  j

Whitfield, whom she 
• had been paid to dupe.
| Her name was Mazie Mi'ler (or 
'■o she had rilled herself on the 
stage) and her love of I loney fre
quently got the better of a na
tively soft heart. She had been a 

'/airly i.ood singer in the music J halls before sne married the owner 
| of the Sheaf of Wheat Tavern that 
stood on the edge of town on the 

(road to Plymouth, and she'd not 
lost her looks or her fetching 

i ways. She was devoted to her 
husband, a gross handsome fellow 

I with a grasping nature; she not 
I only atded him liy serving as bar
maid of his tav --rn but by hL ing 

i **ut as a lure far the press-rungs 
as well.

"But only in the more genteel 
j cases," she would tell you.

Well, V  admitted. tMs was 
I a g"ntec*. , ase and no mistake. 
, Jeremia) Whitfield was a gentle
man ariu there was no need at 

tall to put him in his place. She

S M I  Kberv yoti are!" she si.id to 
IT IlU t In an tafwnoua way. “ I 

lf f\  || p tl I to wait In the back! What 
I I N  r  T m ra* by going erf ■ 1

1 1 / M L  I 'your eehieL this way, to
Ta Plata sai rog in a tatei n 7"

- replied the ca'iby

MTS MERRIAM CURTIS
/Business woman).

MISS MARIE OBENAUER
<Industrial research).

IS THERE \ 
ANY WAV’ { 
OF TRACING t 

THE ( 
MONEY 

THRU THE I 
POST- f 

OFFICE

• oung woman's face flushed 
stamped h  r foot with lm- 

•—  v “Maven'i you any fecl- 
*1 ear wnsi bill'.\ for a passen- 
-  • ■»> you get asi" *

STJ*!. dUtod UP ’ 'Can t be of 
, •aV’foe. M'am ' he asked.
• JJoung woman looked at him 

f>* * L^teil in a ouick

PEOPLE WHO STEAL 
MONEY DOWT GIVE 

J fT AWAY, SOW !
' SOMEONE S' JUST 
| TRYING TO HELP 
_  VOU OUT? S 'In America to see her son hap

pily married is Lady Violet 
Astor, above, the foimer Lady. 
Nairne of Fug hind who received 
an outright gift of $4,000,000 
and an income of $30,000 per 
year from the late Viscount 
William Waldorf Astor when 
she agreed to marry his son, 
Capt John Jacob Astor, after 
the latter was horribly wounded 
during the World War. Lady 
Astor, shown as she arrived in 
New York, will make arrange
ments for the marriage of her 
son, George Mercer Nairne, to 
Miss Baibara Dempsey Chase, 

of Los Angeles, next inontH.

I Officials 
Quick Action 
fn Federal Aid

letter to each governor, under in
structions from the President, ask
ing that the states defer submis
sion o f projects gintil Congress hud 
time to consider the recommenda
tion that the l!)3i> authorizations 
be camelled,” explained Mr. Pur- 
cell.

states huve already prepared to 
take up the 193!) funds. They have 
in many, many cases, started pro
jects with 1937 and 1938 funds 
with the plan o f completing them 
with the 1939 anticipated appro
priations,”  Mr. Purcell said.

He cited a sperifi'- case. "One 
state has a thousand miles o f roads 
graded and drained, ready for 
paving. If no 1939 Federal Aid is 
issued, then that state stands to 
lose large sums in depreciation of 
these raw roads, and will have to 
pay out large sums in maintenance.

“ In addition to abandoning 
countless useful projects, all o f 
the highway officials that testifi
ed before the committees empha
sized the logical result— thousands lo, 21, was handed his h 
Hnd thousands of men thrown out diploma after 10 yeai 
o f  work and material increase in which time he divided app 
the ranks of the unemployed. |y 42,640 hours between

“ Consequently, the highway of- part-time jobs and his sel 
ficiais of the states and counties He worked an avers 
ure eagerly awaiting word from hours a week at nod jot 
Congress and the Department o f p „rt his father and thr» 
Agriculture that there will he no brothers, studied and si 
cancellation o f 1939 funds. Spring crage or above-average 
is approaching, and even now his school work and ir 
many Southern states are waiting a paper route, ail at 
to start construction.”  time.

INGTCW. D.: C.— In CLYDE GARRETT 
(Lawyer).

MRS C B RHODES A C. CHRISTIE 
IHousewife). Doctor).

—Harrts-Ewiny Photos.This message, naturally, has 
caused the states to hold up their 
highway plans. This is serious, for 
most of tho states are so advanc
ed in preliminary’ work and in con
struction, that they will use up the
1938 money early this year. Clear
ly, the 1938 funds cannot be 
spread over this year and next 
year. Therefore, if  the Federal 
Government does not desire to 
a ba mi on highway construction in
1939 and to be responsible for ad
ding large numbers of workers to 
the unemployed, it is a-vident that 
authorizations already made ntu*t 
not be repudiated.

“ The states must anticipate 
Federal Aid funds, so that they 
may arrange to match regular 
Federal Aid, and to have projects 
ready for construction when the 
money is available. Most of tho

Thin Is the Correction  That ft as RunVtXJD BETTER GET A SP ECIA L 
INVESTIGATOR TO LOOK INTO IT FOR 

Vt>u! BUT IF IT W E R E  M E ,I  WOULDN’T  
WORRY UNTIL THE MONEY S T O P P E D  
CO M IN G .'TH EN  I'D  INVESTIGATE .* J

on proposals to reduce
’ederal road aid, or to 

the 1939 funds already 
to the state*

L) WHITT ETI pinl«l» was expressed by 
- , i_ ’irrcelL California State

Ol KKX1 Engineer and President
expert w i.objneriaan A »o i iation of 

ighway Officials, which 
i y ou  Vt ; "3 I* eaented k eomnrehcnsiv.

e - l o f  road needs and fi- 
1 r t the road committee
essee ar i Ka of Congress.

Secretary Wallace o f thebest totucea >t #f AyK* . ulturo no,.i.

Two Clvde Garrett*

By Thompson and Coll AiJ .F.Y OOP By HAMLlIS
' HEV, YOU — HAVE V 
VOU SEEN ANYBODY 
MONKEYIN’ ABOUNO 

.WITH MV CART? j

^  WELL, 
I’LL BE- ^TslOW ^v. 

WHO DONE 
. THAT? >WELL, I'LL BE THERE,THERE. x  

DARLlNO-NOTHING 
CAN FRIS>-rEN

VOU N O W / l
CLYDE D GARRETT. REPRESENTATIVE CLYDE

L GARRETT.
Clyde D. Garrett lawyer, with offices in the Colorado Build

ing. is r rr.c'.nb" of th. ■ Rcp tblxan Committee on Program. 
Representative Clyrte L Carreit is u prominent Texas Democrat, 
or.c c! the hardest working members ol the Texas delegation 
in Congress—cod as deeply dyed a Democrat a* there is te 
«i, *r House

Tui ugh a mix-up in The Star's files yesterday Representa
tive Clyde L. Garrett's picture was represented as that of tfr. 
Clide D Garrett ir'.lch made Representative G ’■rett a R''ptb- 
lican and created cot. ternn*ion among his fsilow Demo' tWt

The Star regrets the mistake and assures its readers hat 
Representativ- Garrett is as good a Demor-ot as he ever •.am 
and that Mr. C ::rreti. th- Republicar is ■ «  Republican.

' j AA.OLDMAN VOUVE 
J U T - MADE ME the 
HAPPttSfiT GUY IN THE

y JIM .L O & K 'T K n  
LIGHT OVER THE 
DOOR IS * e o i  ITS 
MY UNCLE’S  
OAN&tR SI6AJAL

Is Brother-in-L a w*s 
Bank Holdup Helper

DADBLAST THAT OOP.' 
JUST WAIT'LL I 6IT MV 

HANDS ON HIM.* -----

1 DIDN’T SEE NOBODY 
DO NUTHIN' BUT- / 
ALLEY O OfO O OLA 
AN’ FOOZV-J SAW '  
THEM LEAVE HERE A 
LITTLE WHILE AGO J

'  OH,HO.* \ 
I SHOULDA 

KNOWN.' a* United Preen .
PALLAS.— Worken witheS so

cial secui ity number who }»ve 
named the age o f 65 and CMaeol- 
lect serial security benefit* from 
the federal government hav^Seen 

i slow in filing applications, E. L. 
Tutt. district aecial secarity ^rec- 

! tor said today.*
Texans are eligible for amtaints 

ranging from a few dollars to 
$100. he naid. The money caf bo 
collected by persons reaching the 
age o f 6ft atru e Jan. 1, 1PA7, or 
by the hoiks o f workers W «h.«H  
rial security numbers who have

T JE L P IN G  his 
r o b b e r  

b r o t h t  r-in- 
law, J o s e p h  
CVet^cr. Arnold 
Thomas Kyle, 
28, Is wanted 
for a series ot 
bank holdups 
in three states. 
G-men traced 
five bank rob
beries to Kyle 
alone Most of 
th e m  w e r e
Staged along the 

west coast.
r j m p r i T i

i

I
i

i
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LOCAL— E A ST L A N D -S O C IA L
PHONE 601

Camera’s Eye Spots Disaster as It Happens

BESSIE TAYLOR. Editor

CALENDAR TONICHT
Choir practice at the Methodist 

church at 7-30 p m. All requested 
to be prc.-ent.

Choir practice at the Baptist 
church at 7:30. Full attendance re
quested.

with Miss Frances Harris as hos
tess.

Present: Frances Harris, L. E. 
Huckabay, Jo Kiek and hostess. 
Mrs. Hart New members added to 
the list are Louise Karkalits, Don- 
Parker and Mr Johnson.

Meet in Hart Home:
Mr*. Johnnie Hart was hostess 

Tuesday evening to Ihe members 
ot the American Academy of Ac
countancy club who met in her 
home at 7 :30 p. m. f

A general discussion on cash 
journals and profit and loss state
ments and problems was held.

The neat meeting will be held in 
the home of Mrs. Gayiand Poe

C L A S S I F I E D
AIR CONDITIONING 

REFRIGERATION 
Male. Instruction. Trained men 
urgently needed. For information 
write Utilities Inst., care o f East- 
land Telegram.

Lunchaon Held;
Mrs. C. T. Lucas was hostess 

Tuesday to the members o f the 
ladies Auxiliary that met in her 
home for luncheon.

The Valentine motif was car
ried through out the decorations 
with tiny valentines as place 
cards. A four course luncheon was 
served to the members and guest 
present.

Those present were presented 
with a lovely corsage of purple 
and white pansy* by the Auxiliary.

Present: Mmes Tom Amis. Rich
ard Jones. Argie Fehl, Johnnie 
Hart. Ray Hardwick. Fred Michael. 
Raymond Webb, C. L Fields, Ar- 
bey Yeager, E. M. Anderson, A. 
W Hennessee, W. A. Martin, Ed 
T. Cox Jr., Noble Hsrkrider, R. L. 
Key and Miss Edith Fields.

LOST: Billfold containing cur
rency on South Side quare.— L. A. 
Horn, Chastain addition.
FOR SALE —  Baby chick* that j 
Hue and grow. Special price for | 
immediate delivery. Blood-tested. | 
Sexed if desired. Started chicks 
FRASIER HATCHERY, Ranger.

We have stored ties- Eastland 
baby grand piano, studio upright 
and a good slightly used piano. 
Will sell these for the balance 
against them. For information 
write G. H. Jackson, Credit Man
ager 1101 Elm Street, Dallas 
Texas.

For “ Spencer Corsetiere" see 
Mrs. Stella Morrow, Gorman. Tex
an, agent fo r  Eastland. Olden. 
Gorman. Carbon and Desdemuna.
FOR R EN T— Three-room furnish
ed apartment. Lamar Apartments, 
South Lamar street.

P o litic a l
Announcements
The Eastland Telegram is au

thorised to publish the following 
announcements of candidates for 
public offices, subject to the ac
tion of the Democratic primaries:

Enjoy “ 42“ Party:
Mr*. Noble Harkrider, presided | 

at the regular meeting o f the | 
Ladies Auxiliary o f the Firemens | 
Association that met Tuesday in \ 
the city club room o f the City Hall. |

Following the business session; 
a “ 42“  party was held with the' 
husbands a* guests o f  the Auxil-j 
iary. High score prise was award
ed to Mrs W. A. Martin and low 
to Mr Arbey Yeager. High score 
for men was awarded to Mr Ar- 
Veager and to Mr John Harris, n.

Refreshments of heart shaped 
open face sandwiches, pinfr and 
white cookies and coffee were! 
esrved to the following:

Personnel: Mr. and Mrs. L. J. 
Lambert. Mr. and Mrs. Ray Hard
wick, Mr and Mrs. C. T. Lucas, 
Mr and Mrs.Arbey Yeager, Mr. 
and Mrs. Tom Ami*. Mr. and Mrs. 
C. L. Fields, Mr. and Mrs. Noble 
Harkrider. Mr. and Mrs. A. W 
Hennessee, Mr. and Mrs. Richard 
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Michael, 
Mr and Mr-. Amos Myrick, Mr. 
and Mrs. Wade Overby, Mr. and 
Mr*. Argie Fehl, Mr. and Mrs. 
John Harrison, Mr. and Mrs. R. L. 
Key, Mr- W. A. Martin, Mrs. Ed 
T. Cox Jr., Miss Edith Fields. Mr. 
Mr. Harry Basham. Mr. L. A 
Hightower, Mr. H. O. Satterwhite, 
Mr. E. M Anderson, Mr. Jim 
Woods and Caesar Hennessee and 
Corky Harkrider.

S I S T E R  M A R Y ’ S K I T C H E N

T H U R S D A Y , FKBf t i l

®y Mr*. Cavnor Maddox
KK* Beetle* ai.a *iK n

I^HE Viking* managed to get 
through a hard winter quite 

well as modern tun chasers do 
mn our Southern beaches Ne:»her 
•ur sun-bathed rich nor the sturdy 
gentlemen of the North went 
without their vitamin D. codliver 
oil is an old Scandinavian custom, 
tying on the hot sands is just an
other way of getting vitamins 
without much worry Add these 
other sources to your list, too 
halibut liver oil, vitamin D con- 
sen.rates and egg yolk

If an egg or two a day makes
your stomach unhappy, then go in 
for daily doses of liver oils. If
you are looking for an easy way 
to take an egg yolk, try shaking 
it up with a little cracked ice and 
a small glass of fresh fruit juice.

The following recipes show how 
to gat egg yolks into the regular 
family menus without tears.

Sunshine Scrambled Eggs 
(4 to 6 servings)

Twelve eg* yolks. 4 whites. 1-2 
,cup whole milk, 1 tablespoon but
ter, I teaspoon aalt. 1-2 green pep
per

Beat eggs slightly, add milk and 
•alt Pepper to taste In top of 
double boiler melt butte-, add

T om orrow ’# Mena 
BREAKFAST Hall «*v

fruit, sci ambled eggv 
wheat toast coffee milk 

LUNCHEON Consr.wme 
spinach and egg salad. n*a» 
onnaise. whole wheat bieaa 
macaroon custard lea, mim 

DINNER Broiled fish «*•* 
lemon aid  parsley tawawv 
spinach with chopped « a  
yolk. Rissoli potatoes. eaJe 
slaw with French dressing 
whole wheat bread wnd but
ter. custard ice cream, co 
milk.

Mr*. Derr 
S p e a k e r !

Mrs. L. t. Du,

, h i " " "  4 n m f p
■.

ufternoon af
Thursday \ftei 

O. M. Mosief
i uled to p. ak E XIII 
called east on I 
recently h.«n a 
ident of the Aa

tion, and to pro 
| uf standai'l ilrit) 
| all states now 
.sattutes in thr-

gelz.tin, 1-2 cup cold water. »-t 
cup hot water, 3-4 cup cook** 
spinach. 1 tablespoon lemon June 
1-2 teaspoon salt, 3 hard'cuokad 
eggs

Pour water in bowl and -prw* 
kle gelatin on top of water Ada 
hot water and stir until gelatin ■ 
dissolved. Add lemon juice, salt 
and spinach. Cool Rinse mMi 
in cold water and line with hard 
cooked eggs cut in slices Tur» 
in the spinach mixture (gelatin 
lemon juice, and salt) when it lie 
gins to tmeken. Chill until firm 
Unmold and serve with garnish

The Bii-lishi 
facetiously .ujru 
should i’. j
colonization wJ 
one way ,<t talnfl
u peg— ,f lie xM ________

»f United lb -

1GTON, Fel

in the remarkable photograph above, the camera caught the full tragedv of a disaster that left 200 
Belgians of the village of Courcelles homeless, when a subterranean landslide caused buildings to coU 
aose without warning. Terrified passersby are shown fleeing from the sudden crashing avalanche ofapse without warning. Terrified passersby „ _

bricks and roof tiles.

mother, Mrs. J. B. Nunn, who is
ill at this time.

Andy Taylor and L. A. Dolberry, 
students o f A. A M. College left 
Wednesday morning for College

Bo* Supper A nnounced :
The Parent-Teacher Association 

of the South South Ward School 
will sponsor an Old-Fashioned box 
supper Monday night at 7 o ’clock 
ill the newly furnished auditorium 
o f the School.

Parents and friends of the school 
are invited to come with a box. A f
ter all boxes have been auctioned 
the supper will be spread picnic 
style and all present will enjoy 
a good fellowship.

A program o f musical numbers, 
songs, readings and dances will be 
given by pupils o f  the school.

Mrs. Byrta Rose Maxey has re
turned to Eastland from Spur, 
where her sister. Mrs- Harmon 
Meadows, a resident of Jayton. 
underwent an operation.

Sylvia Bittle Hoffmann return
ed Tuesday to Brenham with her 
parents. Mi. and Mrs. George 
Hoffmann, after a visit the pas* 
n.onth with her grandparents, Me. 
and Mrs. P B. Bittle.

Auto Industry 
Gives $500,000 for 
Safety During 1938

fo Chiefs o f Police; Northwestern

pepper, chopped fine, and cook a of radish flowers. Pa«i Vitamin D 
lew minutes. Then add beaten mayonnaise.

Vitamin D Mayonnaiseeggs and stir constantly until soft 
•nd creamy — scrambled eggs 
•hould be that way. not tough and 
kuobt^y.

Spinach Salad
(4 to 6 servings)

T v o  egg yolks, 1 tablespoon 
lemon juice. 1 cup olive oil, 1 tea
spoon salt, dash paprika.

Beat egg yolks, add lemon juice, 
fait and paprika. Add oil drop

C%e envelope plain unflavored by drop, stirring constantly.

Kdu-

DETROIT— Approving a bud
get of approximately $500,000 as

University and the National 
cation Association.

Emphasis of the integrated na- j 
tional movement in 1938 will be 
placed on local application o f | 
safety measures through a stan
dard highway safety program for 
state, by means o f which local 
units of govi-mment will be a f
forded a more substantial oppor-

sgfid : 
I  • Ua Wo, k 

-diately
I  $:

ie preaid- nt 
;ak of th 
, he said i 
ould be dis> 

‘ relief fo,,' 
• Id contin < 

ms - t in  
iU reach 2.

■ f w o
Motor Vehicle Administration, police departments; provide teach 
Legislation, Enforcement, Engi-, er training facilities for the edura- 
neering. Technical Personnel tional system; help promote the 
Training and Research, which ar< national safety contest among 
the seven points of the model cities and states; collaborate: with 
state program now being urged federal and state highway and mo- 
for general adoption by national : tor vehicle enforcement and ad-

the motor industry’s contribution, 'unity o f utilizing the effective 
to 1938 highway safety, the Op- methods, technique and facilities 
erating Committee of the Auto- being suppotted by the national; 
motive Safety Foundation met in program.
Detroit today and reaffirmed its Paul G. Hoffman, President o f 
determination to continue the nn- the Foundation pointed out the 
tional program inaugurated two need for the expenditure o f more 
years ago The funds will be din-! public funds for highway gccident | 
bursed in grant* to a dozen na- prevention and said that mor- 
tional organizations through the of the special motor taxes being j 
Foundation which acts in matters' levied by states should be devoted 
of highway safety for the makers .to sound measures o f Education,

For Flotorlal Representative! 
107th District

Eastland, Callahan Counties.
T. 6. (Tipi Rosa.

( Re-electton).

PERSONALS
Mrs. Donald Kinniard is in 

Camden, Arkansas, to be with her TRY Our Want-Ad*!

of cars, trucks, buses, parts, ac-1 
cessories, tires and the finance 

J groups o f the industry.
Specific projects are to be car-1 

ried out with motor industry col
laboration by: American Auto
mobile Association; American Leg
ion; General Federation of Wom-| 
en's Clubs, Harvard Bureau for 
Street Traffic Research; National 11 
C o n g re ss  of Parents and Teachers;: 
National Safety Council; Highway^ I 
Education Board; National,] 
Grange; International Association;

groups with total membership ex 
cceding 8,000,009 persona.

The industry's 1938 financial 
contribution will be used princip- j 
ally to: train traffic engineers at j 
Harvard; train traffic police at- 
Northwestern and several other 
universities; provide educational 
films for the American Legion 
and the National Education As
sociation; to work for rural safety 
through the Grange, Farm Bu
reau Federation, 4-H Clubs and 
other agricultural bodies; install 
accident prevention bureaus in

ministration officials in all mat
tern relating to accident proven

ARC
YOU WEAK, NERVOUS?

C* Re. t in : I
, Texes — Mr*. W. 

J10S Holme*

tired, week, dstn'l eleef

mush .te n g w  See how mueh celt 
ice! e ltw  tekinf th.» lotus.

.H I. end bed heed*, he* ,n.| 
e

lumtMjnel duturhemes. Ur. 
Pierce* F.»ori|» I’ltsctip 
Is-n r»*r me e «ne *n -,i> e . 
relieswl me n! the le r jo rk r  
end heedeche. end 1 lelt

Buy U et enz druf *tore. 
M e  end Mtoiwee you

Far District Clark:
Eueil D. Bond. 
John White.

For Criminal District Attorney:
Earl Conner. Jr.

( Re-election).

For County Judge:
W. S. Adamson. 

( Re-Election)

For County Clerk:
R. V. (Rip) Galloway. 

(Re-election, 2nd tarm.)

For Aeeoeeor-Colloctor:
C. H. O’Brien. 

(2nd term).

Far Caanty Superintendent:
C. 8. Eldridge.
T. C. Williams.

(One term is 4 years).

Far Caanty Treasurer:
Garland Branton
W. O. (Dick) Weekes. 
Mrs. Frances (Holbrook) 

Cooper.

Far Sheriff:
Loss Woods 

(2nd term). 
*Virge Foster.

Far Commissioner. Precinct 1:
Henry V. Davenport.

Hotel Garage
MAGNOLIA PRODUCTS

AS IS THE USUAL CUSTOM 
THIS BANK WILL BE

CLOSED
SATURDAY, FEB. 12th 

A C C O U N T

1

A B R A H A M  L I N C O L N

C. H. K IN A R D  Mgr. 
Storage and Tire Service 

W ait  Main Phone 42

DR. R. C. FERGUSON, 
Md.

208 Exch.n( .  Bldg. 
Special attention to dieoasoe of 
children and infant feeding. 

Telephone 1»1

A b r a h a m  L in c o l n  rose from the propri- 
torship o f a «mall country store to the 

Presidency of the United States . . . and 
throughout his career he wax, first of all, 
always a good storekeeper. The same prin
ciples o f steadfast honesty with which he 
served the people o f Salem were the prin
ciples by which his life was guided, and they 
represent, today, the principles by which a 
sucA-ssful business is always run. In adopt
ing and following the principles o f this great 
national figure, this bank brings to Eastland 

y and community a constant reminder of the 
man who was known to his neighbors as 

»  "Honest Abe.”

, m  fi
PLEASE ATTEND TO YOUR BANKING NEEDS FRIDAY

National
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STOP LOOK
inia Ur
r Dictate

A N D LOOSEN
Sandy McHoots knows a bargain when he 

sees it. He’s Scotch through and through—and 

“doesna like to spend a muckle.” Yet he lives in 

elegance and comfort. How can this be?

The truth is, Sandy reads the advertisements.

Where he has to buy, he buys wisely!
$

Scotch or not, make a point of looking up ad

vertisements in this newspaper. Things you need 

are spread before you (perhaps reduced!) . . . 

luxuries you’ve always wanted are here at prices 

within your reach. You’ll get the values you’re 

after if you 11 stop and look before you loosen!
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